
FARMERS' COLUMN.-

Itorcr-- . In AiiIr Trees.
Now i ft goiid time, says 11 writer In tlio

IfurattSun, to cut nut tlieso posts where llicy
havt! not tttfptiiloJdo.

A few ilnya ago I went over an orchard
that li.nl fallen Into my hands, ami in one
day's work think many. valttablctrcfs have
.been saved. As many as (Ho full grown
Lorcrs wcio flit out of ono trco'fivo inches
in diameter. In sonic- Inslfifieca llicM wcro

found running up tho trunk' six inches, and
hot over, (in jnch apart pivrojllcl. It lakes
Teiy eloec searching sometimes to find them.
Sometimes n thin wiro can ho used wllh
good effect, "when tho'knife and Chisel can
hardly reach them. In nuito a fiumber of
lnstins.'s I found thai tho (polled wriodpeck

had dono tho work for me. They seem to
know just whero to find them when above
ground, and rarely full to bring them out
Tliey need not peek a Inro place nt nil times,
ns their hard pointed, barbed tonguo can be
Inserted and haul (hem out. It should Ion
rulo among nil to let thoso .useful birds llvo
undisturbed. Tliey.are tame, nud boy3 med
prone to elono them, or when beginning trf
shoot, practice on these poor fellows.

When a treo is completely girdled by tho
li ircr or mice, it can often bo saved by tult- -

'' 3 twigs of last year's growth, 'cittlti;
wim! ;o shape at both ends, and Insetting In

tho baik below and ahuvo tho Injury, thus
conveying tho eap through them. Thus
have wo saved mriiiv a- - vnluablo trio that
would otherwito jiot have survived the

After cutting out tho borers fill uji
w!th earth over the wounds, and thoy will
heal up if not loo severe.

Value of Canada Tlilsllcs.
Frequent inquicrlcs having been recently

mule as to tlid best treatment of this wcel,
wo givo the experience of a successful eultl
vator nf several hmmiccl acres, whom wo
recently met, atid whose uniformly heavy
crops shows that ho does not often make
mistakes in cultivation, lloconfldentlv ns
perls that a heavy crop of Canada thistles Is

of moie'valite to him na a fertilizer when
jilowed under, than a crop of clover. lie
would therefore givo more for laud densely
covered with thistles than if entirely freo
from them. Ho think-- i they draw largely
from the utnuwpliero while growing. Ho
pursues" the same courso that wojiovc occa
sionally recommended during past years in
tlio Country Gentleman. The crop is allow
ed to grow early in summer till near the pe-

nod ufblo'soniing. It Is then plowed under
taking caro that every plant is covered
Threo addittiial iilowngs nt inteivals
through the season, to keep tho plants nl
ways covered, finish tho work of destruction
to tho thistles, thoroughly intermixing the
decaying vegetable matter witli tho soil re
ducing tho whole to so excellent a degree of
pulverization, that tho cost of tho plowin
is more than repaid by tho condition of tho
land for autumn sown wheat or other crops

Country Gentleman.

Agricultural Notes.
An exelumge gives tho following quick

method of tenting gaidcn seeds : The vitali
ty of seeds may bo d by placing tho
sample ol almost any of tho larger kinds of
seed or grain 11)1011 a hot pan or griddle.
When tho seeds arc good nnd tho vitality is

peilect, the evimens will crack open with
Inoio or less noise ; on tlio other hand if the
seed is not good or the vitality is defective,
il will remain still and burr.. This is a'
much quicker and surer plan of testing seed

than to plant in earth or warm water. To
test them in this way it is not necessary that
tho seed bo (icrficlly dry, although they
should not bo too moist. Seeds should not
be ke t too dry j on airy but moderately dry
quarter garret is the best placo to keepthem.

some yean ago I was detained in ro-

turning home by in Hid

requiring n detour of some twenty miles. In
Older lo make this I hired a buggy and dri-

ver. But the horse proved a moat aggravat-balkc- r.

Ho balked when thero was no pos-

sible reason or occasion it. While we

wcro at a certni point striving in vain to
set the beast going, cither by tho argument
of persuasion or by blows, nn Adams express
wagon cuine along. Tho driver jumped oil'

Ins seat, took the whip nud gently touched
Hie animal under tho belly, back and near
tlio lorclcg, mid immediately tho Iioiso went
011 Ins way.- We tried it lepe.itedly after-

ward, and ittwuys with succets.
At a iccent meeting of the Farmers'

Cluu at Mercer, l'a., tl.c recipe
making grafting was given: Three

ounces of tallow, two ouncesof Cecswax.ono
pound of losin. Melt the tallow, then mid
bccswjx,.and then tho rosin, fiiiely

nnd stirred gradually into the mixtuie.
Work it well as tho children do their tally,
nnd put away in convenient pieces. When
wanted to use, put piece in hot water aud
work it over, when It will become pliable.

Tlio Corn Crop furnishes in May the
clilefemplojinentot the noithem nnd wes-- t

rn farnic". l'lantingcarlierthan the first
week in this montlwa scarcely udvis-ible- , us
0 hto frost may rcn ler it necesmry to repent
tho work. It is safer lo leave tho planting
until the ground is warm nnd tlio weather
setiled. A crop planted April, may be
Juno considerably behind one planted two
weeks later.

Ga.v"!s LixDa. Itolling tho meadows,
with a heavy toller will hicl tho surface by
reducing hummocks, sinking tho stonesand
sticks, or roots, and compact tho soil about
the roots nud so strengthen the grass. A
light dressing, 100 lbs. nitrate of soda per
neic, for instance will encourage the growth
nnd add largely to the yield.

Clover Colds will bo by the
application if a bushel or two of plaster, n
early this month ns tOMiblc. Thcr is 110

better plaw on the farnl to put wood ushee
than on clover. Circumstances, already re
ferred ore tending to mako clover n more
imjiortant crop than we have regaidcd it, tit
a preparation for wheat and for rreen feed
iug. Tor this use some of tho nunual varie
ties may I own.

Cows. Now tlrt cows oro, fullyon the

Hlfl

postures, supply them regularly with salt.
one ounce a day tSBun'.cient,und it will pre
vent possildo effect or tho fresh
euc-ulc- food which otherwis might or.
pear in the form of severe anil dangerous
utsoruersoi tho blood. A noon feed of huv
with a quart of cotton-tte- d meal will bouse-fa- l

this mouth, uutit the grui bcouuiM lw
succulent.

Tho verdlet of the ioplo is that tho
Carbox Advocate U not only the ohcapett

SI per year but the ltt and inott relia-
ble newipeper published In tho oounty. In-

deed, It is the only paper in the county,
that is indipcadently devoted to tho intereU
of the whole people. This Is the secret of its
popularity as tn artTcrtlsin j medium.

'tint: mnn
II isenld lhat the MilrttA

of Million Lodge, from tho roll
Lodge of , is to be accounted for only
In this way. Tho Worshipful Mu(er TcjlJ

from the window, orxo torrid night f)uleM

"going through the lecture," nml broke liis

neck, leaving tho membership ilandliipj
fin helKTettcully lermjUoji tho rise.1' Hav- --

ing for many years lljcrrt to ob-

serve tho sounds of tho gatoi, Ih'ej-- , ruvc

vainly waited since 1850 for the signal to
bo coaled. The rest of tho story explalus 1J- -

Old Jcptlin Hoys had drllhd his boys

With (ravel, plumb and square, sir,
Till every Omit a perfect shaft ,

Stood pernemtlcu-fu- r, sir.
)!ach FrHny plght 'twas his iloJIghtU

To rail them tu tlio hall, sir;
And cattchlse tho merry boys . t

Till each could ''cot and call," sir.

One evcnlnn Into It was his fato,
In leanlhir back Ids Chair, sir.' -

,

Tho window glass tight
And pnilitliQtliliiKtoq

In mot ho tlW. litolt ovcr'li
Clear down unto tlio gtoi

throughto pass
fat. 3(

Willi mighty noise, old Jcptha Hoys

A broken neck uau found, sir.

The neighbors there, with londcr care,
Prepared him for the tomb, sir,

And on tho way a lon array '.
Went out with grlotand gloom, sir,

Vet many said, with whispering dread,
"No Blnson here Is seen, sir I''

Strange to declare, not ono was thcro
lo cost tho myslle greeny sir. ,

I'll tell you where theso !Miu6nS were,
Prepare lortueh surprl.-c-, sir;- ;.

When Jcpttia Hoys"forfOok hlsbors,--

llolcritucm.onHeifc,sIrI
Tho brethren stood etrafitht as Hief coul'J

Till ho huuM'bld them sit, ir,
And as he's gone wth no return,

Why there they're Handing yet, ttr.
Tho Tjlcr bore, outside tho door,

Tho rans or cold and thirst, sir, ,

The Wardens twain do still remain, , ,
And will till thoy ore.dust.slrj ;. K

The Deacons stand, with rod In hand,
Kotono will budge tno least, sir;

And strango to own each skeleton , ,

s facing to the Eait,tlrl j

Then bo 'my task humbly to ask,
Each master this to read, sir ;

And beg nnd pray to them that they
Tlio moral well may heed, sir,

When calling up tho mystic group
To stan. I an I catcihtso, sir,

Think of tlioio boys of Jeptha Hoys
V ho perished on (AfriM,,'lr I

.(

"; Ltght JiijAfdsm.

A Fit Am slIE'Is 111! KISSED.
A man was onco walking along one road

and a woman along another. The two roads
finally united, nnd man nnd woman, reach
Ing tho junction nt tlio sumo time, walked
on from thero together. The man wa3.oar-

ryingn hirgq irou kettle oji his back, (ionoj
hand ho held by tlio'legs a live chicken',' "Tirl

tho other n cane, and ho was leading a goat.

Just ns thev wcro coming to n ilaik, iluq
ravine, the woman said to tho man : " I'm
afraid lo go through that ravino with youj
it is n lonely place, and you might over-

power 1110 and kiss mo.by force."
"If you wcro ufraid of that," said the man

you shouldn't have walked with mo at all
How can I (wssibly overpower yod and ;liise

you by forco when I havothisgrcatiron Let-

tic on my back, a cane in ono hand "and

live chicken in tho other) and nm leading
gout? I might as well bo tied hand nnd
foot."

"Yes," replied tho woman,-"bu- t ifyou
should stic k your cauo into the ground and
tic tho goat to it, and turn the keltic bottom
bide up utid put tliu chicken into it, then
you might wickedly kiss me, in spite of in,

lesistance.-- '

Suc.'oss to thy ingenuity, 0 woman I1

said the rejoicing man lo himself. 1 Should
never have thought of such u thing."

And when they ranio to tho ravino he
stuuk his cane into tho giound.niid lied tho
goat to it, gavo tlio chicken to tho, woman

saving : "Hold it while I cut some grass for

tlio goatj" and then, lowering tho kcttl
liom his shoulders, imprisoned tlio chicken
under it, and wickedly kissed the woman
as she was ufraid ho would.

ivi!N(2 tiii:.ii ui.urr.
A soggy big fellow, with a voice as big as

n mother' love, attended by n Kp gun sort

a break 'railroud, r n V"U1,S ,11m npcaica in n Michigan

for
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nvenuo saloon yesterday uud soon stalled
small riot. The big ono refused to pay fo

what he drank, nnd there was talk o'boune-
ing him, when tho little fellow toqk Iko bar--

kce)ier aside and explained :

" lou fee my big Iricnil here is only giv
ing you bluff. Ho has got two o

the worst teeth in his head 'you ever saw.

nnd they'vo nched night nnd day lor si

weeks. Tho dcutiel Won't pull them she

of uml that's too much. My fiieuil
thercibie going uiouud itf hopes to gefup
light uud havo, somebody hit lulu on In

jaw and knock these teclh out aud save him
two dollars.'

The saw tho point and was sat
isfied, and tho big man was allowed lo go
out without settling. Tho same game was
worked in another place, anitheii the-ni-

onteiid n cigar Etoie. Heic tlio big fellow
wanted lo chew everything up, nud ho could
hardly kccpstil! while the little 0110 explain
ed the toothacho business to tho cigar man

'If I hit him 011 the jaw ho makes f 2 by
the operation, docs he?" asked the dealer.

"Yes, and then he'll demand damages of
ypu besides. That's his game, you see.1

'Yes, I too," slowly leplicd tho dealer,
'but there's nothing slingy uboutme. I'd
as soon savo him two dollars as not, and if
I damage his jaw I'm willing lo pay what
ho asks. Look out, now I'm going for
Him 1" .

. " 1 M o
The big fellow was khoekwl'ilowu in

lime, and tho Utile one didn't stay to see
any more. a hen the "lato deceased" can
to his senses he was lying nn hiebuek in tl;
slush of tho gutter, and threo or four boot
blacks wcro aWiiuj lit in if his luuih ,ae!

-..., ..us mi g.iue.
"1 am tlio tarantula of the West!" bega

the big man at ho got up, but, iiter fecluue.
111s jaw ne started oil inutteriirg-but- -1

save my breath till I git hold of tho infnii!
who put mo up to this und then (kipped

DUroit JV-c- JYms.' ' -- -'

toxs x'on srour.
Several years ago my father had In bli

employ a young, unmarried German, Jacob
Spelger, but lately immigrated

Ono day Jabob drew the full amount if
pay due him, nnd asked leavo of absence for
o few days which was granted.'

Tho week following Jacob stalked In
my futher's office, followed ty n Cermn
woman obout 20 years of age, rosy and
healthy, about twice as largo ns Jacob, and
ruther homely. Jaoob's faoe wore a Jjronder
grin upon this occasion than u.ual,nud lie
opened the conversion with,

" wo gates, Yudge j how you vos ? I ves
bin married since I vos ganc. Dot's mine
frowj how you liko hlml"

My father wishing to please the young
bridegroom and be complimentary to the
bride, oven at a slight cxienw of truth, re-
plied ' Why, Jaeol, you bar done well
you havo married a pretty wwnsu."

Tfa this Jaaoh'answarad: "Veil, Yudfel
I don't think she's much for bretty, obcr
ihs's b 1 for stout."

'he pile's Dr.Qg"& Pamily Medicine. Store;, g
0 to U10 Ola and Kelnblo Pihir Store, lir;Jt;,W3i --r-

lpberJ4l90i-M!X- i MVP, t qihcc, V -

Ul'O

A:1 "TOJIOTG, Propriety
a 1 tUksw-t-fitltr- fltflttt'ffilt rftninlrtft nrnr.lf of -

Prti'gs; . ile.di(irnC3,' PJifjiilioals, ifupprjr -- Sonps,-!

Bi'ttslves.'Gmnbs. &o.

Lamps1, Jjantcrns, ujnmnoys, liurning cc xjiiDncating; yiis,

Trusseq, S(up)b'rters, 'and Shoulder BrAfc '. '

Piivo Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.

Walloper awj Bortlors, a great Variety,
Personal attcntifln giveii'to' tlio compoundiligKoE l lijsi- -

lans-- and lamily l'rescnptions.
EstAii(.lsiiM) 18G7.1

Milthtcn.
A. J.

anhouncos to tliopnoplo of LoliigUtoirand its- -

yjciuity, that ho has just enlarged his Manufactory by lio

addition 'or nnothcr story, and, that ho is now prepared to
lirnisli' them-wit- every description of

DURLING,

.iespcotfully

Manufactured 'from tlio bost'Seasoncd Material, at Pricos
ally as' low .'as' thd s'aino' articles caU bo bought for else

where. Here arc a felv of the inducements offered :

arlor Sots at from $50 to SGO.OO

aluut Marble-to- p Dressing Oaso Bedroom
buitea, !3 iMeces.-- rr $40 to !?o&.(JU

ainted Be.d'roonrSriitQS-- ; $l6'to,$i00'0
Cane Seated Chairs, per sot of Six 0.00'
.Gominoii Chairs, per set of Six '.S4.'00
and all other "oods equally clleap.

Tn this I desiro to call tlio "attention of the
citizens to my ample facilities in1 tho , .

USSr-DlETAKIT-

BUSINESS, with a uoty and liandsomo TJearse, aiid a full
ine of Caskets and Collins, I am prepared lo attend
promptly to. all orders in this line, at lowest prices.

ratronago respectfully solicited and tlio most aniplo sat--

strtction guaranteed. V. MJHWAilTZ
Oct. 12. BANK Street, PA

M.Y Motto: "Be Sure You Are Right, 'Then Go Ahead!"

W.

Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, choice En
glish, French and American Perfumeries, Hair, Tooth

and Nail Brushes, Imported and Domestic Soaps,, - ,

Sponges, Ch'amois Skins, Stationery, Fancy '
Box Papers, 1 .amps and Lamy. Fixtures,

at prices which defy all compotiou !

My

w

LEI11GI1TON;

(MAS. LENTZ,
Pharmacist,rFamily &.vDispensing Druggist,

JPrescriptioil JDejutrtment
Receives special" attention, and is 'the most complete
in the county ; it is supplied with the best quality of
Remedies that can be obtained; and" so

, regulated as
to preclude the possibility of a mistake. Prescriptions and
fnvatc Kecipes compounded at alt Hours pi the day-o- r nignt
by myskuy at the Lowest Prices possible.

P- - A IDruracru (3wcopnlil by me nro pnaroincnl lo no 'nietly Tare anil MaimtncturM
frrm ttie vcr.' lieii Umiiu Arttilfn. No (incit Adnltemioa st Mv Ut-- t lilistilnent. K.tT8

OUAllAU'lI.l-- u ,o:t iio.Ni-- I'.ui- UNUiiU. yiupisiy i4H,r;nve pi oinit alien .

i'tjcn.lnHnvfrlerdg nnd tticoublto aencrnl'v 'orpast TavoiB I'SorflJCLlnllyastcatliareof
litiiue pjiioLaac, hii.u ion iu ocry ease-

jan. 4, 1S78.V

Kosttcttu.iy,
z. jl,WAZ ...

Next to Fort Allen

WEISSPORT, Co!, Pa

Tho undersigned to the ladies of Lohighton
opening' lrger-- ;

assortment n

such as iaialasses. "Coburgs &c. Also,
a Jargo stock or

PRINTS GENERAL DRY GOODS,
; which ho. offering,

AT. EXTRAORDINAR T LOW PRICES FOR

Groceries Provisions a Specialty,
. at prices tO'Suifc lli'o times. rr .

Clover, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and
Seeds,. VERY CHEAP.

House,

.TJEilEMAM ABM IE18 9
, tho Ij. &'S .Depot, BAsrE:- - Street,
I87t)y1 LEIIIGIITON, TENN'A.
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Itlnvnrlablv CnrM Conglis, Colds, Iloorse-'4ics- s.

Sola. Throat. Anthma, Croap, undolkcr
Affections of the Bioatlilatt organs.

Tf ftnnthinir Inflncnrfl nron the lrrltneA lln
1o1hHa'r psnnpesls dnnto tholnct tbac
its in n trio timftl rulcaclnus

known tojnodicM luitany. the tiot
Mllinaillelfiue'llil t5o HONliY orilio IIOIlH- -

JIOUXD r. chemically nniten with the
mllnnnllirmcmlenf the Allll'.H 1IALHAMKA
or Uami ot uicotl. Theroaro hetites. Ilyo other
bdtfillio eicaicntfl wnicii mvo nuuiuuuai cuicauy
tn rtir fl- t liimril two.

'Iliniie who. have d H, rav Hint T1A.TE'S
IIONliY Or iioiiiiiouis uaku'UU m noi
only wuiiOcifiiiiy rernootai in nil capes wlicie...rn..n .1 ....li-llln- nrn .IT.mn.l lilt, ..l.A
tail Iwnclton niNhl. A tewooseii

to rclloTO a vory ob.lnotn
tough, ltcontams noihln" ttnt can mnoi-ilc-

tlio ptninacti,ft'fnct that cat t3 nlieffod t

but low i'oni;li rcmetllcai It hua nn ex.
licu-cl- arconhloflaior, ami id nll at a fipurc
which enatdes tbo-- of tiiomowtliiniteil means
to nvnil ihcnifch c of itl vil inoi

jt iluiplo inmtnrsto trlOewllh a Conh.
lull Hon nt IU" Tnroat, Chut nit iavmti tniv
oih raviilly. ftnl wlint la ii trifling and ciimIv
r'H.rfnorabio dilUcully in tboso oifruin today,
iniiv In lew wceksriieveloi Into Uinibttl- or
( Dii'iimpton. tno d sease which rrv more
vlitlniHto curly Krnv-1- , ilian euy other in the
lunst Ibt ol tioilliy ilioriler.

A Coach may be IWvteinied thorr61lmlniiry
Ciiio of n mJludy (f which

iMr.prs nosKYOP noiticitouvD and
TAltisthe mn-'- t lnoii preventive. Those
t .10 eioie, who wnull nrresi Hie pietrro'ii o? Ihe
ill- incr B.iiuit i delay not a moment to tak-n- c

nrus Sinoclflr.
clllhOUlilN, doilve ctoit tieneflt from Its

toothltia Htioorlnir wllh tho
itaroxymn of urnnn and Whoop ng Counli. Tho
iiRni naaioU is destructive
niiioncvounir children nnd Ih'arfilndo remedy
slinuht he Kent on hand in nil hnu'chotds llav
ttio larao Vartcujres uud nconoinlze.

I'ltlCF.H. en ct and (1, Pint BOTTLE.
Sold by all Umrglsu.

G. N. CriUcntbn Prop'r,
N0 SEVEX SIXTH AVEUTJE.N.Y.

)'or Halo by A,
f.chlfihtou, l'a., ,

J. .DUnLINO,:n,mt street.

Have you n, "Raqiko Tooth" Reader?

IP you nAvu, BUY

Piks's - Toothache Drops
nml Cam tlinnirocr In Onr Mixutk. rem
run d') MrTiVKN'lY.iaVK OlIMU Tlio ar
llclo vll do tliQ)ju4inn4 ui brown tlt'ppinl iigou
II: it 1.0 Jiiuiodicnt wliWl
caj iiiJuroyuurTcOil'.

riUGE 2JUET3. fcolJ dj alt Dmcslats.

C. Ti'. Criltcntoii,

IskpiSSJII SOAP,

,,Tlie Leading External Speclflo

a , . ' w f .

fo.- - DISEASES Of TIIE.SKIN and
'

. - IT.!

Beaulifier of
'.. . :i M ..1 1

' Jt rcndcrtlio Cutlelo..,IIraltlifully

CIcaT nt d Smooth, nml la tliQ jjcst Pof

olUlii Substltuto for Expehslvo Sulphur

i?.Vtll3.

It ie InromrarBb'o Tleineilv for rtrtnsr:. nr.
r'L'TS mid even- - liritnliln ni- -

9liliitlau Of the nntl ih v most Eeiy.ruablp
iimei.iii i nun Mtu eo 111 H.eciiy icucimOOUTtlllll 1I11EUMATISSI.

Ti i n niiior nmniblu DISINFECTANT OP
'ii O'l'UINO.Olt Will LINKN. worn alio
4v i"i ho.i-- Hit 'X nft IWnl otiNOSini's nr cox- -

n IlIRKAnKn' IIIIU 14 a ('ipiini lleilll-fl- nun
rind vicinity tliaf ho js now receiving and a

'of S PR ING &, SUMMER GOODS, comprising "t,'1 "A'M'.r " t I;rT s"r X

Delaines, Alpacas,

is

Timothy,

Opposite
MayO,

1

811

CnuHiinintion,

Tlita

Trop'r.

,V iin mimic ct t e TOILHT it Ift'nrmorc
t nn i i mm nnv romo 10 tiLco .tuoEKOT,
lh o n uolt's of li. t niiiuii-- , cotiQoal Cmplux
inn ri iii'nii8iips vn rrmnves iticm.

i'N FllKOKLHS Pini'LKtt BT.OTOItKS
nt il the ii tt. Ri'i'i'diiv rioluloiri clanfrlnrr In
tin rue i" ant itU tlic icry bcti Boap tu mmo
Hitli.Dcc.Misoit leaves t lie km binoulliMnd free
irom tioinltntlon vroou.'wi or., (eudilre

ly ilio nuulicati'in ol tti lazor. It alto
coii'i.etelr eradicate- lANI)HUrr.

Jlnmjowivp- Ouot'ore it to bo excellknt for
wiMlirf? AOOLI LINEN, LACIJ.bihJ utlitr
faliricrt and lailteinoviUfrin the (test tire leu of
inctrorKihln i uud xuml society speak ol It la
UiPlnMioslttfrviF.

lettiiu oniii'S ioar in irom a'i quaricri oi ino
Vn to n upon Uh I'roprli'tJT, mauy or wlni Ji Uaw
be-r- imUHehd in tlio ft tin ot a ueatpijlqj'hlet,
iuicunlt nt Ui uiriiit mhI Vanoytlotwft Uea- -
tu. llu oiiirm'i's tioiittr icon to liubl o iUFaec

t mi atlUH MmiCINAL WAKLII USi:. No. 7 blXTII
iv.wur-- , Ml w Vouk. Thuart'oo 1 moreover
munartu JJ mo a) liiMniaity.

LIKE HOST OTlll.lt ItEMDDinfl,
irUL.KNf4 1S1IA1 llHHb CllllllltHt.

d. vt witlioat too iiimlltPt frocLU'ii ofie- -

uncjcv unvo irenunuara loimcu upou
itwiuisu&ptcttngaiitl uiiuMcrrnur, tt genuine

, hulpliUrwiain vropexuo ijfptiuut
m u ii or i'iui ii iuuuivh njiru-u- vt unu inati
Tmdorn wo tor'Vnl tv uii(Iirh.ul c. uiDotl
tm . Tiioj.iibliciHhould ihre(or becaifful io
li qu ro tor j i.i- isw.n Miipi.tir ooap ur itn m:i

j IMUl''. !UH tun ItH'.V Kl I II IWI III HUT.
.1 icsIh eiuli i Dm stiaIn. lipmflfN.fl4 DaixI,

irrniul tlioo it hery (ILLNK'S bUI.l'ilUll
te(A I", nnd wit uv (Utrjiid fur It, supply tLo

Price f, rli rT Cake' 1 Ilox, (3
cnltt'6) itetit y innllin't jmlU for 70

'
C.-N- . CRITT-- NT 6N,

, Ti'iio,rj!iSToii; ,' '

u "i oT Sllth Ave.. N. V.

V.ir 'otBA, J, PUKLiNb, BanKbtrc,t

BLACKS - .mid ;imO WNS
e i 1 .. i

. AS IIL'RK'S 8CLF,

sro cnmmiilRfiteO to Otav "nit namo colored
i0C, uiuiobi luAiauuuooiwiv uy

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dyo

avrerMiatlon nbaoliuelv frea Ironi hurtful Id.
Kr.flitiaMtleittu taLr auporiar Ur mawru ot

a isT ot iiMvcaa loaur att OM,r tu o
l.t.,matiirtk UMlYKbe AXIl IlAIJInu inn I

vaatwi. avil tFu ti a ij uua a. quu the
trrie j oailitul ilut litui tti roatflitaaa. 1) o.

HOLD liV AIX DHUOOISTi.
V

0. N. Crittcii(on-,I,i'o'i),r- .

SIXTH AVE , N. y.
I . ' T' .1... ,

'Vat Haiti br 'A'. J.WlUilNll. ilanV Rtrfot'
Mhilbton. r.u Anc.tt, Ip

AVc have entered into arrangements with Rev. J. IIknuy
Smytiie, .of Philadelphia, tlio .publisher of Sunshine for
LitTLE Children, whereby wc.Src enabledto make you the
following unrivalled offer an offer which will, we feel as
sured, secure lor us not only your name, but the names of
very many of your friends and neighbors as subscribers to
our paper.

Although OVER A MILLION OF DOLLARS have
already been expended in this "great' offer" by the "Sun-
shine Publishing Co.," THIS PAPER MAKES NOTH-
ING ON THE BOOKS. Our sole object is to place your
name on our list as a subscriber to. the Cariion, Advocate
and to Sunshine for Little Children.

And OTHER PREMIUMS, Offered to Suhscrihers of

66 m

Vorth $G-4.25- . Sent on receipt of $27.00.
Chambers' Encyclopedia $G0

Ten royal octavo volumes. Library law binding, rnarblo ciIrcs, extra Kilt.
'

4000 engravings ami 40 maps, anil Irom no to loo elegantly cnirruved iilatcs.Latest anil ItcKt liilltlon. 1'lils (pcclal subscription work is muilo to onlurby tlio urtat houso of J. It. l.t.plni;ott kUo., ol I'lilludelphla, cxpressley furthis great premium oiler ortlio bcaultrul iiubllcatloiiarSuaauiMt yon Lit-tl- k
Uiii Liuar, It Is a library In Itscir. is not sol.t by tbo trade, and cannotbu bought elsewhere Tor less UULLAU.

Sunshine for Little Children . .
'

. . 3
Sunsbino for Little Children Is one of tho most mngnlflcently Illustratedpubiic.uii.ns In tbo United Stales, Silo U by U, inomhly. Ihotwelvenuinbcis will lnuke a bandsoine Inlio work . i 248 pagi-s- . Sw bcnml.ful pictures, 00 ot tliein 40J exquisite sioncs turltttlooues.

The Carbon Advocate . . . .

Tho Ncwslet and Most Deadablo Weekly In tho Oounty. TheFumlly Paper, and tbo ONLY ' NUWSI'AFJiU entirely PKIN'ltTill-- : UlliN'I'V. I!ari.nltv n,nl wli I, n ,. ..l.i ccoriSol Oorrcspoiuients,lts columns mako a weekly juurniilorthedolnirs lhrourri.out tbo country.

Total offer is worth

Worth $26.25.
Shakcspere's Works .

of only 9.G0.

Charles Knluht's famous London pictorial edition. In Immcnso rcyal
octavo volumes. 3.0 woud-cut- s anil a) lull page plates by tho celebrated airJohn Hubert, A. II. A.; uho 30 elegant steel from tbo most emi-
nent artists ut Lnrope. 'Jlieto plnlcs nlono sell in una volume, liuimrtedIrom Oeriuany. lor twenty llo lurs, at tho istubllsbnient ot Lstie !c l.aurl-li- t.

llostun. I hu text iiinnui be purelmeed In lees than 30 parte, ut iO cents
Hound In cloth, elegiiutgllL tops and gold tuiupe. -

Sunshine for Little Children
AS IsOnOUD ABOVE.

The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is, worth ...

Co

pi.rp.nt.

Mil

.N

. Worth $14.25. Sent on receipt of $8.10.
Worcester's Dictionary- - . . , .10

Illustrated and unabridged. A marslve volume ofl634 pages. Latest and
be'st edition, (,'olured plaics. Library sheen bimtinir,

".'1 he nuthorliy In our otllce." K, Y. 't ribune.
"'Ibo best writers uso orccster as tbelr authority." N.
"'Ihe Stnnilurd Dictionary of America." I'bllade.i-lil- 1'

Long considered Aufcrlca." Evening l'ost.

Sunshine for Little Children

The, Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth

'avorlto

Y. Herald.
ress,

" tho standard ot

.

ceo

00

00

25

22 00

1 op

26 25

00

25

00

25

MM9s IBfiMe.
.Worth $16.25. on rcccipl of $6.00.

The Child's Bible . .
'

. . . . 12 00
A book. Ivirjio quarto, sispig'es. 300 flno engravings, color-

ed maps and titles, dceliincd by tbo ki. artists ol iho
(biy-- . Olotli, cluxaiit lull gilt audullt cdnes, gold eideunJ gold stamp. UUar,
largo type, aud prlntcJ on exquisitely tinted

Sunshine for Little Children
The-Carbo- Advocate

Total offer is worth .

Sent on receipt

two

Worth $7.75, on receipt of only $1.12.
World of and Humor

tho most celebrated writers. A magnificent volume of tho rarest nnd
richest fun. Largo octavo. 600 pages. extra. 450 and
full page plates. side and stamp, A great bargain.

Sunshine for Little Children . . . . ' f

The Carbon Advocate ... . .w.it vis!

Total offer is worth ....

9?

1

25'

paper.

:3 25

00

25

From
Cloth

Uold gold

50

25

00

$7 75

HEAD ALL THIS.
In order, if possible, to placo of CAItUON

ADVOCATE in household in this and the adjoining
Counties, and to- - largely 'increase its circulation in
sections of the country, we become parties to contracts
for the purchase of entire editions of elegant, rare and valu-

able books, and our readers are respectfully requested to
write to ns for any standard set of works; and in connection

our subscription department, tliqir orders will be at-

tended to at a large discount retail prices, the ut-
most care, promptness and satisfaction. Among our "Prem-
ium Offers" we mention the following :

won ICS.
1I1II. Willi's WUItKS.

COOi'Uli'S WOKKS. J

1 rTiiAricr.rtY's
i. All freight charget lo

be paid on delivery.)

'"'3'

$14

Sent

magnificent
lllumlnntii) especially

Sent
Wit

$64

1

$16

engravings

3

OF
a copy THE

every
other

have

with
from with

dioken's works,

(igpTTlie above "Club Offois" tiro only forwtjvcled when
tho money is received by its.

All ordors should bo addressed to THE

LUIIIGIITON,
Carbon County,

, N. Y. P. S. C4iujnn.
UTJSSIVUV GTIT

VI0LIW WBIK08.
rrsr trittm.a-tit- r. L.iwrv'd lfMl.-4jk- lr In llfp.4-nrir- at

AB In New York etlf. ConaUerlus tbsir
rMlTlai.t the thrtpnl eWniilnlbt woris
lMwere of very w lillf efcerfcrt itrton UkU'

in.,. muH, iiHMiiinwif.iiiM iwtiuns- -,
1'cstthcai. box Iim 'I nil lie eole luinortt rt

For Faoby A. J.
joiik f. 10

UUnUKO, Dank St.. 'Ueblirtr

WITH 'A HIST0RYiNTw'eflcV8f?on)'5r
Ingredients :' a iimv Tf rneriy that performs wooders,

UNA ll)S'silIIIIlA'l C!l HI', nnlck relief
and radical remedy for llonrsrBCks. bore Ihraat,
voiue. nchiinB--

, i.ois 01 ,oire, uuibst- - iiipainr
rln, llrnnrhllli, ami ' Mlnl.ter'e Sore Throat."
Great ftTTinntU TOtflfnrtfnr conetrmptlTes. -

bend pSKial rard for Iho 'History.'? Impor-
tant new- for Vocalists, Speakers j d iTelcqcrsX
Huapt'' Throat C'nr I sold by drupgltts.
Address E. A. Ol lis, 100 ruhon St., N. T. City.

Mfllfi bv A.. Ji Iltlltt.'TVrjrrlthAb'fite T -
I'lRIltoil, Ta. KuT-S.C-

4T THE(; LAW
FORBIDS

The defacement cf
minrsi scenery"

oy slcn pitnteri,
otherwise tuts bars
.'Dot Would show inadvart leamenl
instantly. Ilut a bet-
ter effect eanaoWbo

In nn easier wsy,5ot bald pats

PACKER'S

PiiikTjli. QflIP
yiIAT to no WITH IT. I U II U UKI

and thicl; lnlr wll anon cover it. Thus we ii
euro ni .uy a wr.l'dn:' witness that Picitxa's Ta
ioap I? it w.i.uler. rhyslclar evcrywherer
r.'cimmcul II fi r P. di tr Dandratl, Srslp and

kin XHr a i ", I!en1ilij. Krnptlons of Children,
.ucti a- Uca d 11 .id, 1:. zt'ina. Acne. ClraAne', rtash,
t" CureiiS.ltlt cu. it, l.'injjivtirm, Tetter tiblnglss,
ib.'i. I'lmpliM, r.,,ubne.-- . Itcdnees, Clispi. ana

ill s.mll ir oUuitiui A. IVhvelc snt prescribe It for
W.Thhiy Infnnt'. i.nJ for tho Toilet and Hath. Tho
only 'I itr Snap mado from I'urj Ve 'otab e Oils and
ilrbnod OIjcoililc, I ulc, cleansing, soothing aid
Healing. I!ackri,' Taii Uow U needed by evcrj
body oa sanitary luxury. AskforI'ACIIBH'8."

l or Sale by'
I'nrHiilebr A, J. DUUMNO,

ton, i'n.

COUGH REMEDY, a Buns
CUUU for COUdllB, clironlo or common. Sore
lliroiu, uroup. iiooping cougn, ana an pul-
monary complaints. Tbo bobt and cheapast
mcdlc'ino of l,ta kind. 1'rlco x'5 and SO cts.

TOLU ANODYNE, the oreat
KEUKAI.UIO ItliJIKUY, cures Ncrrous, Chronlo'
nnd violent
Debility, llyrterin, Delirium Tremens.

bO cts. per bottle,

ECLECTIC PILLS, THE GREAT!
Jieruttrial Hubstltuto and Family Physic. Are)
composed exclusively of vegetable Ingredients
tuimectfe the use of Mercury directly on th
LivF.it, nnd nro n most valuable remedy In all
casea of derangement of that organ. Invaluabla
In tlio euro of Constipation, Indigestion, and alt
Hlllous Disorders, l'rlcosacts.
All are warranted to euro or the money refunded.

Tor Halt b
bi bton, Vn.

i

the

now

act

IIUNNEWELL MFO.. CO Boston- -,

DuitLlisO, llaulc s'reet, Le- -
0OT.S4IO.

For It Is sadly too true that thousand of
ClIII.DltUN are mm II VKit to Ofc ATIsJ
every year by Improper or rnsufflclent sVQOBs

Remember,

Is nil and a great deal moro then we hare claims
cdforlt. It Is simply n. II I (ill U V nOrUI- -

K and easily assimilated FOOD, gratefu
to the most dellcato and Irritablo stomach, and
especially adapteil for tbo IiM'ANT and

MOTHERS,
nnd tbofo cultcrlns from Indication will find oil
trial that

Mekeeartrllrlmilillt-t- , can be BeeJ with or .Ithnnt fnlttn,
mekL rtutenle, ruilOuiRt. Ar.,btslilr epi'rwtetea bv Itee
llrk. lli Ilictuii.i.tlKretiilt linit Hltlb-e'- reljn.t w lief Ihe)
iwcib It glvcabcnltUciudetretifith liirliie.r. 4V, wmiU;ii;ii

For Sale by A. DUItLfita, Bank Kt.. Thlsh.
ton. 1M. liOT.Mn,

-i-s-

si i

EWELL'S:
U2TI7ERSALEEMEDIES.

iiIVALlDClilM

y'tiy.tiT-iVitir- w

THE EASIEST SELLING,
THE BEST SATISFYING

SuilMuClii!
IU InJrouiictlon nntl d

rciuilailbii ias tlio tleath-olo- to high-pric- ed

macliincs.
THERE ARE NO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.
Ibis 13 a very Imsnrlanl matter, a II Is

and undisputed tact tnal nunf ol the sa-t- il

ed (irsUlass machines which ara cBered.so
pows-dai- s are those that hire been

(that Is. taken back from cuslorsirs
rtttr use) end rsbullt and upon the snarkst

"tV WHITE IS TII2 rrE? OF Ml SEWIMQ

MACHINE MVI UPVH HIE KET.
MUCH LARGE t 1 AN THE FAMILY UA

ritlNcV OF TIIE SINGCI1. HOWE AND WEEU

MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAN

ClfllEB UF THE AFORESAIO MACHINES.

IIS CONSTH'JCIION IS SIMPLE, POSIIIVE MO
DUtlAUlE.

IIS W0.1KMAHSI1IP IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not Buy any other before try-i- ns

tho 'WHITE.
Prices aud Terms Made Satisfactory

AGENTS "WANTED. I

White Sewing Machine) Co,,
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN Ef. FAG-A- .

1. sT roil CAilHON- COUNTY
il CHUNK, 1"

NEW HAMS $125
I'scb, snil all strict. IncIudlPK OIIANI),

t. Ah will ni tho loircfct urt cJieb wboiossle
lM:r V Iran, (Hi i ft to lbs 1'UllCII AHElt.
TI.ch" I'.suui iwiuo in e nf t.'iu finest dlsplsra at
tan CintenniHl Uxblbitluii. and were uiism
tuuusly furtboHiatlKST llOAOUSi

ovui is.l0 ii uen. ItecuUilr Incorporated
MsimfsouiMuii e.tab Mhtsd liter
Ss vciirs 'ibn aroi.d- - fooutn

inli-ii- t Duplex Orsrsirusa Ucslc.
.iiuiiinetueut In tbo bis torr ofibo,caui T lie UTlnunrellin HNlrIt. .(UIIH.A. Jlso tt on titul. lxin't

lut In will toi lllutirnled and DeecrlpUto
Cutabiaue el ! paieie-tnsi- lni free.

.11Mi:L,6NOIIN PIANO CO.
Jt F.f lotli Blrtst, .,Y
lTtar


